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CHAPEL SCHEDULE

#28, May 9, 1972

Tuesday  "Film—The Agony and the Ecstasy." A long look at contemporary film from a Christian perspective. Discussion led by Mel White.

Wednesday  Student Body Convocation. Important student concerns to be presented. Dave Toyce'n, presiding.

Thursday  Ascension Day celebration and worship in small groups. All are urged to participate. Film: "Powers of Ten" The Rev. John McCreight, interim pastor of Westminster Presbyterian Church of Altadena. Leader, Richard Lounsberry.


Student Council will conduct an open meeting during the Wednesday chapel period. All members of the Fuller community are encouraged to share any criticisms or suggestions regarding existing policies. DT

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS Wednesday, May 10, 7 a.m. in the Geneva Room. DT

LOAN/GRANTS. All students who have received loan/grants (graduates excepted) and who are not planning to return to Fuller in the fall must have an exit interview with Mrs. Bierma regarding repayment. MB

FACULTY-GRADUATE DINNER. May 19. Save the date! Invitations will be in boxes this week. If you do not receive one, ask at the reception desk. RNS

BACCALAUREATE will be held at Westminster Presbyterian Church on Sunday, May 28, at 10:00 a.m. Mr. Clarence Robinson, Minister of Music, would like to have several students join the regular choir in the two anthems to be presented that morning. Rehearsal will be Thursday evening, May 11, at 7:30 at the church. DL

The periodical Christian Ministry, April, 1972 has been missing from the Reading Room for one week. Please! HN

Organizational meeting of the Seminary's Environmental Action Council (EAC), this Wednesday, May 10, at 12:30 in the lounge of Dorm 150. The structure and purpose of the organization will be discussed. A recycling project already begun by Seminary couples at Bellaire Court will be shared. ENJ

Anyone interested in serving as Student Housing and Employment Director, contact Dave Toyce'n. The job pays $585.00 per year. DT

A New Student Week Chairman is still needed. It pays. The amount if negotiable. Contact Stan Adamson.

Thanks to those faculty, staff and students who have recently contributed to the Fuller Fund. We are still a long way from reaching our goal in order to send our 1972-73 student missionary interns Richard Hong to Malaysia and Paul and Karen Burroughs to Liberia. Please continue to support this worthwhile project both in prayer and by placing your contribution in an envelope and leaving it at the reception desk. MB
The Fuller Open Air Campaigners have had exhilarating experiences preaching, witnessing, and doing personal evangelism near UCLA. Anyone who would like to join us may come to 1093 Braxton in Westwood at 8:00 p.m. this coming Saturday. P. Goble

Christian homosexuals? Thursday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m., in the chapel. Mr. Bob Ennis, public relations representative for the Metropolitan Community Church, a congregation of homosexual Christians, will speak to us and answer questions. Watch for more information. Philotheans.

Anyone and everyone is invited on Tuesday afternoon, 3:00-5:00, to a psychodrama demonstration in Room 304. N. Malony

SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY, at Camelback Bible Church, Phoenix, Arizona. Junior high and high school. $125.00 per week. See Linda Smith in Mel White's office for more information. LS

Beverly Hamman and Skip Viau extend to the Seminary community an open invitation to their wedding on Saturday, June 3 at 5:00 p.m. First Methodist Church of Palo Alto. For details on directions, see Skip.

FULMER SEMINARY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Sports fans: We are now moving into the final week of volleyball league play. The trophies will be on the line in the showdown spike fest between the Greenies and the Red team. Game time is 3:05 Friday at the YMCA. Don't miss the action.

The past week saw the Green machine upset by the winless Gold guys 10-15, 15-11, 15-2. The Golden guys were led by Dave Smith and follow in order of baldness: Walt Jones, Doug Stevens, Dave Smith, Jeff Cotter, Tom Melton and Bob DeYoung. In the second match the Reds were given the win over the Blues 15-0, 15-0.

Stats: Red Team 4-1, Green Team 3-2, Blue Team 2-3, and Gold Team 1-4.